
THE HEARTHSTOLNE.
T'iiî ORFi)EIt Ol' NATl.7E. ail your w1indos, ony i's tawoexpensive !

(VRMTIt na. AMa <a il. 'dling hlis ilk in your face, only that'a blnaek
T.enough amretli ''Ta-ta and one word of 

DY w.. ei.. u-.uar. advice : Doni't takre so amunch of that old port i
old Twth P' r you'Il go out somne day filke

Thoui. who wiaulst read iath taiin mlarkenil ,, y'.. a ladi, Iriauistoae match -, and all the widows
The lan- by- ihiehli t-he ererbers saay. and orphata you've plundered in Siocumia wiliLooait an saa ruits kNNtO'8 i e Sein skty. put on blIck for you at their own expense.

Thetirevteli,,aas hogie.ihis fien)- car. i Oh, you're a nice old customier, you are! and
Sr oe l the dtI na iul rie : 4<i Nick coulin't get his worlk donc half soi

The Bear. thiat sees star settag nfterstar, wn.l la i any other uilice."1
ln ithe lue brine, adescenas not to thlue el'. This was too much for old i'otterton'si

The star -f eu-e ttil adis thige hour trf d s: temwr. ie snitcied up an inkstand, whici
Dulth a. i -slr ushiers inir heii lia foriotwaai- full, and was about to send it at%VitIa kinil1iaiuiuaiii(,nsi.ýoe re rcnaws a bott on!a i
rite aîer t:ui-ina es îairiitg liiy atotliglit- thei haa:id if the contumacious clerk, when -

Lov~e rive-a-ii-ca,,-auuvsaar. anuil kohILaililes sîanatchediin upthe deed, flew out t atlie
The rea iilann hidIus o sI,rt i,-v-.ia . n, eh- <. door, and lianged it be hind lhi.1

in iîue lonaaeni, thé geinerial <'ineianit tostee. h u1ismpudent rascally blackguardn1" gasped 1
Thie elemnulat. and temeWs ,eih t, en• tiii Potterion, puitting on lis liat iercely;

Th mois pives ince bcnigrl- t, aithe lry: when in a the open window skimnmed the
lient railles ua ftitifunl Ilanguie with cold: <iudd, andi kocked off his beaaver, while a voice

Tha nci aunol singias uairî-iti ra ihe <>ky * ian tle struut outside bawled.
I It's all blank, an yon cain put in as many

Sielia«till twee t bsaiuns in th y-ear's frcsh imeay l :lies ais you lilke, you old swindler i Summon
Fr-, .aA uttima,,i, fcl, lahis ini. Lwa Pruoff!),

And rainy Winter iaters i-bill tilt-hili-. li vain old 'otterton rushed for ai summonusé
'ihe elenmenual hamny briung h ta ai brother Iagistrate, for John Maillies adE

Ani rers al Ilfe.aaainacia lfes îerna i 'er starilifor honiidon by the 1.3 train, and had1
rt sweep, the breathlinug m>-rin<ls t'roi hie carth. luft nu trace of his wherenibouts.,

AndatI hlmliia anli bidles thremnt t" ie seuin no more. For ait least a century and a half, a long1
hirthe gret Fouin<er. lie whgare hiesefa rla, strip o land,.nning parallel with the Highi

.\t relu had' iir. irie i ta aae. ^ Street of Slocum-ceami-.\ludfordî, hai been
And IAhier auareml>y.int uand wie. kniown ta thi inhia blitants ais i No Man's

le c-,niiîcs the ri-u ie glavcue;: I LL. lîaîu,, traimii,-ý Laii. '-' It hald belonged to a faimily long
A ral a ·,v·bi t,, thu irib ni aaî ,re rai: n sille!-supposed t) be extinet, and l clear

Ele the fair fari whiachi iii iiui.itaiis title canl ib- obtained with il. Tramps f
WoI uld fall to franaani.it u, ith uvoid aof St""v saiaittedl amaaong thae neattles and thistles ; andt

Lm. ini- .i- he pa rts t.,-tgerher: i. 11>y -tiI in later <ages strolling players set up their,
Thr va ir fi.n<- ki mna îu, nuu, nda,<a%% a-a i e re-1 m : I --
.Lî--» lire lr igi i tn ic r an u il e teih:as'therer, side by side with teh itinerant
.haura rea the einug. i they woul d uii ceetse b. hotograplier and his wandering iouse. I

.. aias a - imeten for cat, ai graveyard of pariaha
dogs : ai neglected, hoipeless, mounful-loolkinag t

N 1ÂN'S LAND. stripi of land, on whichl a immaaaovable curse
iee-nuei lt lave fallen. It ras an obstruction

au a i- a t..r-a i-:i u i ia iN ai v- to al, improvements-ai bar ta the progress of
tihe borougli of Slocuma-cum-Iudford. It was

31r. John tabls, ht tr knowaa-nn tIa -eoum- waere the nw Toiwn Hall slouldli haive sutitio
pan ins of his liguater hours as aInC itafes. -- the very site for thie Mchiaies' N ilead-
haavinag Coiteamptulo1usYv fletd-uI up ac venerable- inng loon. There it lihud remained, ain oasis of
lookiing legal document aind rnaim i into weeds and rubbish. aiod ite haouses of Slocuman
his dea, and having thien iitatedthebri- -nieye-sore, ac biacd plume, ai reproach, and ai
writimg of several aenmuent lnilianbilits of hyworil.c
Slowurn-a-ciui-MudIford tril ininit-xnaete-ss At last. lowever, tha heour came, and thie
on ari iece of paper, whiich eliare into stall man. Tiat respectable andi energetie business
lIs, a-as n-, witlh nc mali-us chuklu . ma, Mr. lmintholomae aiPotterton, taking aupon
cutting his name ia tnlrge letteras n is wel.lhimse-f tihe aovit rise and resiponsibility, hadlte
n-r and inky de ins la ctbldanul ini.ætar-ily ollr-l tie Corporation of which le tuas Mayor,
stylte. This si-sulptuaresquue design lie oiy ielay- I sua <nit large) for the obnoxious spot, and l
to cit six qaill pends iito rligs fra rnde sur uf ld biit a row of excellent shops, whichi,
niekace, and tou siearn imairned waap% w-lith a suon letting, produced a eiutal of sorea £1,50l 1
stuel l'en. a yaar, awith every probability of a rise.

A Airttty dcIse're lirewel for athis intferala. Itawas a anice little prize : and thu least
stuck-upli, le-a.live, < ld rottna borocugh i< he sc-rupuClaI CIra aimost venturesome of the Cor. -
saidt t uniaaself, ais haie all aat once vaulîted off pration had snipped it up very cleverly. The
lis higlh stool, lookedl ait the clockt, which auas irnisoni a v-ias, who once ownta-ed it, were gone
onu the strike of twelve , threwu his1 blue iag at several genaerations ago, andi "No Man's Land"
a Lbuzzinag -luebottle, put on a rakish-looking, i had turned to use after all. a' Our energetic
seedy white hat, cocked if over his -f -t.y, IMnyor," ais the local palper observed, "hans at
and laaiced a can-can of triiauph ii opposite the laîsIt renovedi. the long-existing barer to the
empty desk of his veneable employer in tie I progress of the thriving centre of anu immensef
farther corner of the roai. "If Joe l'arsons lagricultural district - Slocum-cum-Mudford .
only docs bis part as rel as Pve dom»nenune, and no minor toin in Essex bas now a chancei
and divides tie tin fairly, l'in a made main. By ih that borough in the honorable race fort
George I von'It I lt the corks fly i P1Il run wcalth and distinction. There can ba noi
horses, m'ark you; l'il swaggerl it thaet clubs; 'Il j doubt," continued the lemainent editor, a ithata
drive the best steppers in Londona: l'Il wear the Conservatives, at the impending electionM
the noblest clothes that money caun buy; 'for Slocum, will return our excellent Mayor byV
l'1l go in a rg'lar buaster at the Stock Ex.. an enormous majority."'
change ;iand I'll slrhow thewiio that Jack Imagine, therefore, the vexattion and dismayI
Raftes hais been a grosly misunderstood in- of the excellent Maiyor's tortuous mid alien,
dividual, lias got the right sort of stuiff in lim four days after the somewhat abrupt departurey
after al, and is up to the latest diodgus out. of Mr. John Raflies, he roceived a long quarto
But suppi-se Joe doesn't run square, Mr. John lutter froi the Loadon firm of Parsont,
IRaflies-wlaat then ? But no, hie daren't run Jobson, and Billnge, threateining immediatea
on the cross now. Only let himaa try, thait's proceedings against bina on behalf of the
ail I" descendants of the late John Robinson, Esq.,I

This doubt, hIoaNever, set JaIckL thinkiing,; andi of Darkhold House, ieur Slocuum-cum-
sitting backwanlrs on a elhair as if it was ai Muiford. Theacctiou of ejectmeit referred to a
horse, h was quietly meditating, w Éith the "No lNan' Land," a strip of ground near the
stuml of an inlit cigar stuck in the corner of Iligli Street of Slocum, ait present the site of!
his mouth, when the idoor opened softly, and a i Potterton Terrace and Bartholunmew 1ow 1 .
little, portly, sharp an in black entered, andi (lately buit.)a
eyed him with indignation and ainazement. Tle discovery of the lost heir was a some-

l I aItat deed done yet?" asaii Nai-. Bartholo- wihat romanti» story. It appeared tihat Mesur.b
mew Potterton. "You've been long enougi Parsons, Jobson, and Billagewere successors of!
to do twenty deeds. If this goes ona, amy Messrs Kite and Jolipp, solicitora to the last of
gentleman, you and T wilI have words. Tak e the lRhbinsua faatnily, who died 1720. In rum-s
that cigar out of yonr mouth, sir, andt get un maging a» old deed-box that h)ad long ve-
ivth your work. Raflies, yoiu're drannîk." mainaed unnmaoioticed ina i corner of their office,

"lIt's vith ink, then," saiila unmoved Rafles; the senior member of the firi had, much tO a
" muclh margin for drinik youur beggarly wuages thueir suririse, discovered a wvill dated 1718, by Ileave a man i There's yuar rascally decd- wahichi John Roa .sona, Esq., of arkhold
taike it." And su saying., Riilles vent to lais House (the last of the Robinsons, who was
desk, took out thi deed, and skiimeailtt it lso suppose to have died intestate) left the piece u
naear old Potterton lIat it brliuhed the stiff 1of ground calledl "No Man's Land," ira thIe a
grey bair that rose like white flarnes a'er his - pnrish of St. Anthony, Sbocum, andI Id luhis
little - scurlet chlerio face. "l No more pen- personal property, ta a certain illegitimatet
driving for me. Yo engaged me fou- years child of hais, named Job Simpson, private in u
ugo, and 'v done ai great deal of dirty wokile in the Scots Greys. This man, it had generally :
that time. 1 gave you notice this day nmonth becn suppoised, fell in thie battle of Oudenarde ;a
remember, wien you rowed me. 1I uwant my but it hlad siance transpired thalt the said Jobd
month's wages, and then l' off. I saan'It b Simpson, after long detention in a Fleimislh
very inconsolable-PIl try and bear uap. Colner, hospital, married a Beguine. The father died aM
dlown with the dust, old cock; for I wai ta before thie birtlh of ai son, who eventually camea
catch the 1.30 ta Londu<on." And su saying, to Slocumi, and, knaowing nothing of his riglhts,
the audacious lbiflies struck a fAsue, lit tile set up as a cobbler. This cobbler's son c
stump of his cigar, and puffed furiously fromi becamera boots" at the "I King's licada" i
thie backl of lis inmiaginary nat inexpensive Slocum, and left a son, who settled as ait
steed. tinker in IlIue Y<ard, Slocum. The tinker's a

Mr. Pottertonc famead with rage. sou, Jeremiah Simpson, now stablemuan at the t
l'You idile worthlesis scamp1 1" lae said st-amp- Il Ring of Bell,"1 Ninepin Alley, Slocum, -was I

ing. " You're nt w-orth your salt You'll the present claimant. The proofs of the lineala l
die on au dunghill, and serve you riglht too i descent of the said Jerenmah Simpson, and a
You're a drunken, cheating, gambling scape- copy of the will, were inclosed. The writer c
grace, and mior fit for a grooi or a racing tout suggested an immediate surrender of the pro- f
than a clark in a respectable office." ptrty as the bast meansof avoiding a very ex- j

I" Respectable ?" pensive and (to Mr. Potterton) inevitably n
" Thire's your wrages, you Impudent, loir-" fruitless litigation. ·
'<Takte care " said Raffles miciaeiacingly; •i take The proofs seemed indubitable; the copies

care I You've said enough already for three of the registors of the birtis and deaths were bc
actions of defanmation of characterJ. 've not unqueationable
been in your office four years for nothing. T The purchase froam the Corporation wvas a n
could expose aene or two pretty darlk jobs. How most questionable affair. Howcver the case
about old Twitcher's will? liow about lae iwent on, Potterton wouldb ave t refund. t
costs ina tat action of Benger's 7 Yu talae Thera w-as no hope of his hiolding the land, ai
care what youa sny 1" wrhoever was themeir. Perhaps a compromise -

a IYou lay a finger on me 1" w-as possible. This Jerry Simpson iras the
"You say ona Word moret. giainst My pariahli, thel " Christopher Sly," of Slocum. Half

character i Why, Id wring your old yellow is time went !in the workhouse, and the other n
nek for tw-opence." liai!fia gaol. A poachier in youthî-in mature

"nProvoking a breach a! theo pueac»u 'IPl life lue hadt tuarned. petty pilforer anti pugilis- ti
summnon you is very' day 1" a more confirmied sut iras not in Slocum. Ina

"Sumnmona an-ay. lDo you remembier whlat stendhier anmments hue iras extra-tablemaaan at V
Serjeant Perry s-aid o! yu ai Coîlhester 7' the " Ring o! Bells," a loir inn in the outskirts

" Take youar monaey anti ha off, y-ou Iaow of Siocumn. Ha n-as thae terrer tif thea police a
scamp t" anti the opprobriuma of ihe backe slums of Mimd- p~

< More defamnationî t Go it --thatt's righiti.- fard-a miore idle, wrorthless, contemaptible, o
go hI'! Lopelesas rough diti noVexisi a all Essex; anti

"You threatened! me--you puît your fist in ta ibis drneg and lac o! society His Worshaip!ul
my face. i only waish Pdt goa nwnitness, you iras to surrendler lais miagnificont stroko öf spa- il
vipur t" culation. To have thu n-bale affair dragged!

" You old tape-n-arma, T defy you t" anti iat the lighti o! day, anti ou the eyie af-an elec-.
RafHies snapped lais bonygfingers. "I'd break thon, too, w-as insupportable; tö loua aIl bis

rents for years, eaven if theassailants proved lui-
sncesasful, ais iibenrable. Potterton, lio-
ever, hat got into ernpe]ics before, anîd, more-
over, lie was aa energetic malan. Witha the
prompitit i tude of tru geniuls and rascliity, lie a
once resolved onc a iLne af conductl. lie re-
ralved to seek out this Jerry Simpson, anid
ollering him a u-lage suatn get hima t sign a
paper surrenîdering ail claans for icertami con
sideration, and ti thuis settle tlhe natter foi
ever in thlie very teeth of Messrs. Parsons, Job-
son and illage.

Thie heir ta " No Man's Land" happened, nt
this special momnent, ta bc an iaiatale of the
i-lociama-cum-u-Mudiforl workhouse. Mr. Potter.
toi, on entering tliat unoble exemplilcaation of a
anatioln's progress, dliscovereti Mr. Onkhalm, tlha
rijaster, in lais plai-irlor, n-it lhIis face- to, <c)laak
iloor, nigrily clihiing ai Oantlnneious pauier
-lio, wrias iiopping out a brick-paved back
kitelen. Mr. L'ottertun miildly asked what
was the atter.

'a Matter .saii r. namlliI. " helas pau-
pers ia enough to brieac a man's 'art. Tlieir
ingratitootd is intolerable. I set this nai to
sweeian uiy ba-k kitulien aifter he's doIe lais
stone-brelinag, and le turns round and swears
lie won't do it., and yet I give hîim,î ail the
pobtito-rindtis and th csrapings of ny plates.
Hiere's tiis Jerry Simpson, the most I-

9 Jerry Simupson !" exclaimed Mr Potterton.
a cOne of the most iantcresting examples of mis.
directed energy ; a man, air, though of Iow
origin, Capable, as Iuave long observeil, of imr
better things ; ai individual of whose future I
feel it is ay duty toi guard. Will vyou bu kind
enough to obtain meu- a short pri viate interview
with tiait îeccentrie but miost interesting per-
soi ?"

Mr. Oakham iras tdumiibfouiiered, but lie
contrived to muster sutlicient presence of iind
tu call in .lorry, and leave lii closeted with
lis Worshipful. .lerry entered, his brawny
liibs thrust into muacli-too-smiaall pueppeuor-iatt-
salt iabilien-ats, lis gret siuiling fet w-auder-
ing about mi filt slippers, his red bristling lhair
covered ly ai tori straiw- haat. f ione handit ha
lield a pail, in the ither the dripping stump of
aI maîop.

" you're aliays -worreting of mnc and a-iag-
ging of me," lue said, and the skilly aiaa't
enougi to support a nigger slave. I tell you
whiuat l'V ai mind to do: to knock the whole
biling of yu over the hand with this aop, ara
get bacC intO1 gacol aat Once. 'huaie grub's botter
there, and the wiork lighter. Wliere's theI beer
you pronatised ime yesterday ? Yah t you're a
mean lot, voua are."

Il 31v dear Mr. Jereiniah Sirnpson," said Mr.
Pottetion, blandly offering lis hand, e youn
mistaie ai fnLend for ai ieniy. I lhave sut-b
an extreme feeling o'f the hardships of your
prescant position, that I am come to offer you
the means of escape fron this pince of retire-
mncIt. I liaive five poundts eure, which are at
your disposai."

If 5ir. Oaakham had been dlumibfoundered,
Jerry was par.ysed.

$- Whatt !all these 'are blessed gold shiners
for me 7" he said, extending lis huge dirty fin-
gers towards themt as they lay, a little glitter-
ing rowv, in Pottedn's crafty palmaL. 0 What,
the whole blessed lot? Well, you are a gente-
man-tihe right sort, you are and if there's
any double oleft at the '1Ring of Bells, I add
my pals will driaak your jolly good lealth this
very nighat till we can'It sec out of our eyes.»"

" I feel a great, a very great, interestin you,
my wiorthy fellow," said the old lawyer lu hi$
oiliest tones, "and I havena't done with yout
yet,"

aa Oh, Pl' stick ta ye, old gentleman. l'nflot
the feller to desert a friend-FI'l stick ta ye.
But what's your little gane, eh ? People, as
far as Ple gone, don't generally give shiners for
notiing."

"Alltat you towillhear in dhue time. Yoa go
now, mty tdutr follow, purchase a neattidiy suit
ont of the money l'-a given you, and meetame
to-night ait seven, in the cofce-room of the
'King's Hedu i-whera we'Ill talk over mattersof
some importance to you."

"AlJ righit, old cock, l'ni your man ; and l'Il
bring olîId Bob the sweep--goodsor,he hs--witha
me."

" No, yo hitad btter comne alone. Bob the
.w-ep maay b a must estinable person "

Best company in the world !1n
" N doubt; but you must came alone. Mind

and keep sober ifyou cian. l'Il rake care you gat
leave t go fron iere directly."

"a u glit you are t h01, P 'nifly t"
Jerry wias puanctual to his alpoiantment, aand

considering lie hald drunk throe pots of stout
and two bottles of champagne, wa-as reasonably
sober. Indeed, so punctual was lie, that Pot-
terton, wlier ha arrived, found hia there hin
full dreas, bth legs on the hobs, and a long
pipe in his mutith. There atas no one lsou
apparently, in the room, so Potterton ait once
drew aI chair niar ac fire-seena that stood be-
tn-eai the table next the window where com-
mercial gentleien sat and n-rote, and the fire,
and opeied proceediings.

His first glancent.lerry convinced him, how-
aver, that an ilarming change had takan place
n that gentleman's d-eamnor. He as bold,
ratherdeliant, suspicuius,and overbearing;antd
when lue rang the bel], and shouted to the as.
tonisied walter for two sixes of brandy, lie bent
ais first on the table, and told the uan to look
alive, with aill the bouance of Bobadil himself.

a Well, now,let's hear ail about it, you sharp
old file," sald Jerry-- but tois off your brandy
first, and lIl call for soine more ; for you're a
olly good foller, and so say all of us I which
nobody can deny - Come, drink it up like a
man, d'ye hear "

" I never touch brandy during business
hours."

" More foui yon 1 It's good at ail hours.-nBut
ow-out with this game of yours 1"1
1- The facts, Mr. Sinpson, are very easily

old. Anabsuid claim alias ben set up in your
ainme--but, of course, without your cognaiznce
- to a certinm piece of land m Sbocuni, lu
which I am intersted."
" Exactly so;--nnd' No lan's Land' is its

ame till I cloose ta occapy it."
" Then, you kno everything ?" said Patter-

on, iwitia agumilty staLrt.
" Na, anot everythîiang; only a goodi deal. -

Well, proceedl."
" For fhai Iand, whlicha the lawr wi-ll nevecr en-

bla you ta obtaain, I propoase ta offear yon -- to
reavent uany trouabl to mayself--a certain sum
a your signinag a suarrender."

<lA haaaun e saum, old boy?"
" A very handcsome Buma .- anti ail for no-

hing.l'
« Anti P'm to'signa a paper ?"
1" Yes."
a"Anything else?7"

- "lYes: start at once to Ainerica."
S " The su ila really liandsoie ?-and lio

- incl may itbe 7"
" l Three niidred pounds," and Potterton

t watchled to see tie goggle eyes Of Jerry open
. to ticir widest. Ody enough, howeverhe
1, only contracted and winled with th meanaiici

ous cunning of a bull-dog who i goitg t
- bite.
r "ls that ail?"1

- It is a large sum."
" Oh, yes, bleased lar-ge I-Shall i igd;- MrParsons ? What do you say 7" 1
A perky mari, with a pale pimiply face. sud-

. denly started up from bellindI a screen, h'ieru
ita ownîer had been ensconced.

" Sign nothinir, Mr. Jeroniinthî Simpson 1-
Anti let me tell Mr. Potterton that this offer i
IL most cligracefuil attempt to rob an liones
main of his riglhts 1"

"tlThis la a plot," said Mr. Potterton, bouncing
like a reI-hot clestnut.ce There has been col-
lusio liere !"

" E Yes, and will continue to be," said Mr
Parsons, "till a grat and stupendous fraud hai
beenp robed to the-to the-to the very back-
bone »

PoorPotterton I he never recovered that sur-
prise ; and after a short, ahari tusslo, in which
he was ignominiously defeated, lie surrendrred
the property to thie chlaiant, to whom the cor-
poration pronised immnediate possession, after
a careful examination hnd been made of the

r evidently idispuîtable will and other docu.
ments. As for .Jerry, the town lavislied atten-
tions tn hm.--balls and banquets weru given
in his honor, presentations of plate were made
ta him by the tenants of "No Mani'a Land." It
was even uaininously proposed that Mr. Je-
remiahi Sinipson should at once bc asked te
stand for tihe borough. lis portrait iras paint-
cd ait tie expense of the Corporation. The
tradesniencompeted for hiscustoi. Jerryhad
already grown insolenit und proud ; lie threw
over Bob the sweep, uaend Brown the farrier's
man, and even refused to lend his old crony,
the hosti ratthe" ling of Bells," ialf a crown.

f He played alil day witi his tondies atbilliards
for legs ofimutton and trimminigs, drank like a
fish, and finally consunmmnated his ingratitude
by threcatening to take his business out of the
lhands of Mr. .Parsons He wvore heaps of vul-
gar jewelry, drove aboutlin a hired barouche
and four.grey horses,anddressed h e people front
tie huînstiaîgsI, promîising to get publie houses
opened acl night, and all taxes repealeud ; anid,
in fact, bet-init < tharce wecks thie most )Opu-
lar man of Slocum-eum-Mudford. 1-lis vulgar-
ity waîs called blujiF lonesty, lais otls were ex-
ccused as oiitbre-aikis of eaaergy and genius, bis
drinking was pardoned as sociability. 'cople
even vowed they saw in hima traces of good
birth.

The day came for the final surrender of' lNo
Maun's Land" by the Corporation. Arbitrators
were to adjudge what poor Potterton was ta
receive in compensation for the hiouses he hitad
built so imprudently-so dislioniestl, as some
said ; and tihe magistrates of Slocum were
drawn together in the council-chamber. Jerry
was of course there, slapping rich triades-
men on the back, and tossing --. countless
glasses of brown sherry.

"The time bas now arrived," said Mr. Par-
sons, taking his worthy client apart, "owhen
we must seriously cone to some arrangement
about money matters. You have borrowed now
of our firn nearly tour hundred pounds. We
must request you, therefore, before we make
any further advance, ta surrender to us the dis..
posai of thre recovered estate tilt such time as
our paymients may b reimbursed."

" I 1tell you," said Jerry, who bad quite lost
his head, and -as naturally a cur ai heart, I1
foundi out long ago yon lawyers are just what I
had always lacard you were, a pack of-greedy
sharks ; and l'Il sign in paper ofthe kind. PVil
just pay you when I please, and l'Il take -
good care your bIl is well overhauleu, and
parec downI t its proper lengthi ; so put that
lin your pipe andI noke it, old Six-and-eight-
pence."

" And let me tell you, sir," said Parsoris, a
pale green with rage and bile, 8 tiat I have
found yon, sir, a mena ungrateful dog, and
tihai we'll press you ta the very lasit penny, and
we'll iang oa the estate like leuches, till we
get our reward for rauising yon from among the
gaol-birdsl that are your fitting comaîpaiions."

. O enatlemaîoe i gentlemen I pray, silence "
iterposed the Town Clerk, for tihe conflict laad

grown louad " Mr. Parsons will now vproduce
the will.''

At that moment Parsons' clerk entered, and
put a letter just received into his hand, The
paostnarlk n-as Boulogne, the handwriting Raf-
fles'a. Tihe lutter ran thius :
" Yo: DaTv, SnAaYa liAsca,-

c Yau think you nave donc me out of my
share of tihe tin, and ara goimg ta pocket the
whole procceds ofour dirty work. You pLrhaps
forget that I anm Yorkshire tua. I was once ap-
prenticed to a cemist, and I took devilish good
care to prepare for any dirty tricks of yours ;
and yu rwill soon se no charge of forgery can
toucl ie now, ldi man.

ce Your truly, and be--to you,
. JAcaC RAIFLES."

Parsons, witlh a spitfiro and contemptuous
1alo, rolled the letter ite a ball, and threw it
uancIer the taible.
" Mr. Parsonts, will you non- produce this will,

which hlias ben pronouanced bond fide and con-
clusive ?

Parsons pompously produced the square of
old discolored parchment, handed it with his
politest bow ta the Town Clerk, and sat down
to carelessly jot soie memoranda.

The Town Clerk infolded it, and, smiling,
lianded it baclk to Mr. Parsons.

E Youn have made a mistake, sir," lie said.
t Youî iave given me a wrong document. This
is only a blank parchîment."

" Ilau parchient i" screamed Parsons ; and
leapiaag ap, like a parched pea, he clutched
open the wVil. .

Yes; it was b1anlc-blank as the ccihng.
jack Raffiles, Jach Raines, thy vengeance liad
indeed fallen1 I The shock was too great. Par-
sons feull down hadIlong lu a fit.

In staopling don to lifi uap the fallen lawv-
yer, the Clark of thie Court phckcd up Rafles
latter, and ventd it aloudt. The w- al afar lan
explodled. Every faîce darktenedi againat Jerry

"Imapostor criedi t" ana.t"JLow chacat P» criet anohier.
Jerry retaliatcd with a blow-, for thaesharry

hiad got imita his had. .
"Seize thiatman t" cried the Mayor. t al.-

wacys thoaughi Iae n-as a scouandrelVol punishb
the whaole gîng ta the very utmoat.eee et

Jerry remonstatt, so opolc nacst
for.

I No Man's Landa is mne he slouicted;
r I and lIlI figlht the wholo biling for itL !11

have amy own It's ali a lie about thie will.
n You're a menn lot, ta turn on anan liko this !
n You Mayor fellow there, cone nd have a fair
y stand.ip at the iRing of Bell,' and 'il knock
- yoa into thei middle ofnext week !Cone along,
o all on yer 1"

But the whole police force of Slocum threw
itself upon Jerry, and the temporary owner of
" No Man's Land," fallen, fallen, fallen froa lis

. higlh estate, was that eveiiig aimieably wel-
coned ta Blocum (liol by lis iol friend the

1- betle-browed turnlcey.
7 I Nu Man's Land" still awnits the riglatful

hir ; but he las not yet appeared, aveu i lithe
- Antipodes.-.loodl's Cou...inaul.

t MARKET REPORT.

HEARTHSTONE OFFICE.

Doc. 2, 1872.. Thorse nuchange ta note in the Joeaileur uiar-
1 ket. The demand this morning ias liglit, local
- dolen boirg the ouly urchasra, and sales were

limialltu abolit 1500 bairroîs. Tu wealkces whlihas charactorizod the market for saine days pai as
. till provalent, and nieos to-day lare a trifle lower

nha on Satîrday. cerouans of ait.kinds were lifels
and goneraliy noaminal. Provisions wene (toitanti.uachauigod. Ashos continu exeiteds nartu nsettied,

Sbut we leur of no sales.
r Sujooned are the latest market reports from

Liv-erpool:

4î qz z zq-.-

.IL .. . al. S.»D. S.».Fleur ......... 2 00)00 a) o : «i 00
t Red Wheiat .11 ' I 1 l 11iil 1 il10 1 10 1110

.Vinter .... ilh lii 111i 1110 il ]o 1110
Witie ...... 12a312 o12 612 M12 812 00Club..........133 13am: 13 3 1: 6 13 13 6
Corn......... 1029 0 'NJ 0 21 0 2!029 0
iharley ... 3 632 1a063 031 s8a
Outil...... 12 32 32 32132 3 2Pens.........39 0 39 0 39 0 39 30 39 0 39 0
Pork..........56 0560056 3 7i057f70 57 0
Lard..... 39 0 aci33, I938 939 o

* 'Lour.-Sul,rior Extra, nomimnal, $000 ta $0.00;
Extra, $6.90 te $7.20; Fancy, 86.40 te S&.50: Frsh
Supers (Western Wheat) $0.0 0 to $000; O'rdinnary
Supeors, (Canada Whaot,) o '.! teo a $Sroa
Dallera', $6.W-) te $6.5oi; Suniaràfrunn Western Waeat

L (Wolland Canai (fresh sround) se.00 to, -5.n; Su-
oera eCity brands (% Westrn When. '0.00 to ,$> 00;
Canada Supers. No2.$5.75 tu $5.0: *w4tera satas,
No 2% $0.00 ha $0.00;- en. 1.2o Il,$.11%I~idtllil)gd,
$4.00 ta 4.20; Pollards. $2.25 tu, $300il): Ua'er Can-
ada Bag 'lour. e 100 Ibs., $2.65 to $2.85 ; City bags,

LI(dollverodh, $3.05 hou$3- .0WaEAT.-3arket linlet alad nominail.
OrARAL, per brI. of 200 lbs.-tiiiet at $4.75 to $5.-10 for U Por Canada.
Pg.is, bush of 66I bs.-Market 'luiet ai;t 80e ta

Ora. P bush of32 bs.-Mriet i nut nl steady.
Quotations are; 32c for new. and 31lie r loki.

Coamaî-Qniiec. IRolliers ,k Ste l,, Éli
Bcna.î:vNaniinal it 52le tce57;c for mien.

BrT:um:, per I b.-DuIl antinnietiv-e. Nomina]itlnl uot.are: StoreauaOked Western. !e t, le; faiiry airy
Weartern, 12c te île:zgondo te acica i).r Ju te o1e.
Ilie; Finest new 12e ta 120.

POnK. er brî. of 200 lbA.-tarket quiet; Niv
0 Mess,$1 o0 te $16.75. ThinI Mess, 15.50.

",Absolutely the best protection ugaint fire.
Used by Ralvroads,

Steamboats. 1atela,
Factuvine, Asyluans,

Fire Detarneants, &c.Send for I" ItsRecord."
F. W. EARWE I Seer

3-43 r

XTRAORDINARY ' '-Seet Lightning-ti
new myster' V-25ets. ; laignesliumi lWire, the uanlight
-25 cts.; Plaraoh's Serpents. the scientifi mnrvelas
-25ets. Sont nislaidron racuiut o a'vbce. Cata-
loguesaisfrc Addrens àMclaa,usug4 & Ca,., Wiiolo-
sale Doaers in Noretties. Brockville. Ont.

TH1E TRADE SUPPLI L>. 3-4-tf

TELESCOPES.
The $3.00 Lord Brouphail T'eIceeopenwlil dipstinguish

the die by ac Churcla cieck Oive, a finag staff ton.
landncad es tenhy naieaditant: aat wiliadoline the
Satellites of Jupiter, &., k., de. This extraordi-
Mary choaanpno-erfl glaneis aof te best mnke
anad passeuses achrannanîne tonnes. and laIs qu.c t'a ancLcostinge 20.00. No Tourist or RIiflemiiaaun shnould be
without It. Sent fre by l'est ta any part of the Do-
minion of Canada on receipi of $3.0).

MICROSCOPES.
Thenow Microscope. This.higlfinishedlicinstru-

ment inravranted te osow an aierahoal ina dtt, celsina mualte&.c, & ianafgsoveraul Jnundred tiîaaoî.
has ancompnund'body wt bchrnmatic tsoes. Test
object Forceps, Spare Glasses, &c.. &c. lai a polished
Mahogaany Case,conaplet, niric *t.if) sont froc.

I.l. SANDEIIS.
Optician, &-c. 120 St. Jannes Street, Montreal.
(Send one Vent Sirnamp for Cartanue.)

TIE IBEAUIX Y!
SR. WHEELER'S COMPOUND ELIXIR

Of Phos'btes and Cllisaa is enîlled Ia Cho-
mieni Food and Nutritive Toale, becuas Pioas-
m'huiles constitute more than half the aiuterial of

row h , body, atd are mbolutellyessaatiet, ti<a
gr,,arlaoaiBonue, Muîscle aund Nervae, ahiiccainuai
attain full dovelopmnent vithout thom. They pro-
mo c.go nippetito, perfect digestion, croate pure.
heaithir, vitlaaîihtiOo, ,<ati saply tiao aiasie con-

stantiy goi on inatIe system gis <lacresaatOfmen-
tai and jsical exertion. Being combinued with
Calisaya, thai Pornyhi-iluari, lime cl)- sîîoîifîe forChilysantd ever. and thai îotito, e arrous
Prostration and Ganeral Debility arising frnm ut-
vitality and exhaustive disensos,)lt foris an nlegant
aînd aurenab in uvigumraing Tonale, puurly puaysilo-
glanalinr baction, that i ma bietalin safolY unaerail ciroumstaneos, and MIl disonsod conditions of Ihe
body, as it builds n r the constitution in the samae
mannor ns aur tihy foodJ.

Selm by ail Drulzgata at $1. 6-23 a
W ANTED,-TEN YOUNG MEN AND

FIVE YOUNU LADIES to qualife as Telc-
,trda O rers. Situntions foundi fan.those who
atudy anal reccelaca cnrifiboate aofiirohliencî-. Ferfu particulars apPay at once ttoProfesser EBET,DOmIsNoN TEaonApuH INsTITUT, 75 Grent St. James
Street, Montreal.

JAMES VAUGHAN MORGAN,3-34tf Proprietor.
LADIES', GENTLEEIIN'S & CHIL-
dren's lot and other Hlatscleaned. dyedand blocked in the latest style and fash-
!on ani t O.. SIEOAIIS, suceessor te
G. W. KETCUUM, 696 Crag Street.

4-4k
RAY'S SYRUP OF RED SPRUCE GUM.

Conghs, Colds, Brunonitis, and Asthma, it will
give alhnost immediatc relief. It i nuIlso highly ro-
commended for rostorin tlitono of tle N'oel Organs.
Tho vrtues of!RldSprnaceOUumaarc ellJ hnemna.
In the Syrup the m h belli in complote sol-

tion.
lFor salo nt ail Drug Stores, Prion 25 cents per

bottle, and Wholosale and Ret ilby the Proprietor.
JIENIIYIL. GRAY, Chomuat,144 St, Lawrence Main St.,

3-25z. Montreal.
Tna ]RuaTHasToi hpinated and publslaedhot b ino.

.DassanATs 1, Place d'Armes Hill, and1 I9 St.
Antoine StrootMontreal, Dominion ofCanada.
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